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Margin worries may
take toll on tyre stocks
RAMPRASADSAHU
Mumbai, 26November

L isted tyre makers could face
more margin headwinds
because of the sharp rise in

naturalrubberprices,elevatedcrude
oil prices, and limited ratehikes.

Natural rubberpriceshave risen
to ~192 per kg, a 45 per cent
increase since theDecember quar-
ter of financial year 2020-21
(Q3FY21) — 17 per cent rise since
Q2. Similarly, Brent crude oil price
is 17per centhigher than inAugust,
though it slipped below $80 a bar-
rel. Natural rubber prices account
for 35-40 per cent of the rawmate-
rial basket, and crude derivatives
for 40-45 per cent of input costs.

The leading firms in the sector
have increasedprices tocounter the
33per cent rise in rawmaterial bas-
ket since the beginning of FY22.
However, given the sharp increase
in costs, especially in the first two
quarters of FY22, these hikes were
not enough to absorb the cost
increase. This was reflected in the
gross profit margins, which
declined 850-1,000 basis points
(bps) over the year-ago period.

Though concerns on raw mate-
rial prices are expected to remain,
theStreetwillwatchdemandtrends
and further price hikes. The supply
disruption on account of the
semiconductor shortage has led to
weak demand from passenger cars
aswellas two-wheelers.Companies,
however, expect demand in the
replacement segment, which
accounts for over 60 per cent of
revenues, to remain strong.

Sanjeev Aggarwal, chief
financial officer of JK Tyre and
Industries, expects the margin
situation to improve in the next
couple of quarters on the back of
higher demand in the replace-
ment segment and price hikes.
Like its rivals, the company was
not able to fully pass on the sharp
rise in input costs, especially in
the first two quarters of FY22.

While Apollo Tyres also saw a
sharp 860 bps decline in operating
profit margin, the drop at the con-
solidated level was lower, given the
margin expansion at its European
operations, driven by a better mix.
The company, which hiked prices
by3-4percent inQ1and3-7percent
in Q2, is looking to raise prices by a
further 3-5 per cent. Given the
demand environment, it is confi-
dent of passing on the rawmaterial
inflation,althoughatagradualpace.

Though Ceat announced hikes
(withalag)of2-3percent inOctober,
analystsatNomuraResearchexpect
the company to increase more.
India’s largestdomesticplayer,MRF,
is expected to announce a 3-5 per
cent hike over the next couple of
quarters to offset the cost impact.

On the revenue front, though
the companies posted revenue
growth of 15-30 per cent over the

year-ago quarter, MRF continues
to lag both on a year-on-year (YoY)
and sequential basis.

JayKaleandKetulDalal ofElara
Capital believe the underperfor-
mancewas likely ledby lowerexpo-
sure to the high growth medium
andheavycommercialvehicleOEM
segment and market share loss in
the passenger car radial OEM seg-
ment.Thecompanyalsounderper-
formed on the gross margin front
with a 240 bps sequential drop, as
against 160-180bpsdecline in rivals
like Apollo Tyres andCeat.

Given the muted demand from
OEMs and sharp rise in input costs,
tyre sector stocks, barring JK Tyre,
haveunderperformed(down6-9per
cent) the peer indexBSEAuto (up4
percent)andthebenchmarkSensex
(12percent)over the lastsixmonths.
Givenmarginheadwinds, investors
should avoid the sector for now.

Get broader market exposure via FoFs
Butkeepaneyeontrackingerrorof fundsbasedonBSE500andNifty500
SARBAJEET K SEN

ICICI Prudential Mutual Fund
recently launched a fund-of-
fund (FoF) for its S&P BSE 500
Exchange Traded Fund (ETF).
Another fund based on a broad
market index that is already
available is the Motilal Oswal
Nifty 500 Fund, an index fund.
Suchproducts allow investors to
get exposure to the bulk of the
market through a single fund.

AnFoFmakesanindex-based
product available to more cus-
tomers. “We launched the FoF
with theunderlying indexasS&P
BSE500ETFtomaketheproduct
available to even those investors
who don’t have a demat
account,” says Chintan Haria,
head-product development and
strategy, ICICI Prudential Asset
Management Company (AMC).

Broad-basedexposure
TheNifty500indexcapturesmore
than90percentof India’smarket
capitalisation. “Passive funds
trackingabroad-marketindexlike
theNifty500ortheBSE500greatly
simplify diversification within
domestic equities for investors.
Instead of having to research and
buy from a bouquet of large-cap,
mid-cap, and small-cap active
funds, buying the entire market
(i.e., a Nifty500 index fund) is a
simple and effective solution for
investors,” says Mahavir Kaswa,
vice president-research (passive
funds),MotilalOswalAMC.

Lowerportfoliorisk
Such indices offer exposure to a
variety of defensive and cyclical
sectors. Since this is a market-
cap-based index, large-
cap stocks have higher
weight (around 75 per
cent), while mid- and
small-cap stocks have
limited weighting
(around 15 per cent and
10 per cent). “In case of
a meltdown in the
broadermarkets, ashap-
pened in 2018, the
downside protection is
much better, given the presence
of large-cap names which tend
to be more resilient. In effect,
investing inan index like theS&P
BSE500willhelp lowerportfolio
risk toanextentwhilegenerating

returns that are largely in line
with themarket,” saysHaria.

However, the exposure to
mid- and small-cap stocks can

boost returns. “These
indices also provide
exposure to mid- and
small-capstocks,which
have historically wit-
nessedhigher returns in
bull markets,” says
Kaswa. These funds
tend to outperform
those based on the
Nifty50 or Sensex
whenever there is a

broad-based rally (see table).
One big advantage of index

funds andETFs is their lowcost.
“Since these funds are passively
managed, the fundmanagement
fee is kept at a minimal,” says

Harshad Chetanwala, co-
founder,MyWealthGrowth.com.
Passive funds also have lower
portfoliochurnand,hence, incur
lower brokerage costs.

The Motilal Oswal Nifty 500
fund, direct option, has an
expense ratio of 0.39 per cent
while the regular option costs
1.04 per cent. The ICICI Pru S&P
BSE 500 ETF has an expense
ratio of 0.28 per cent.

Watchoutfortrackingerror
Keep an eye on the tracking
error of these funds. “These
broader indiceswill bemoredif-
ficult to track than an index like
the Nifty50 or the Sensex. The
latter track only large-cap
stocks, which are highly liquid
and, hence, are easier to track,”
says Deepesh Raghaw, founder,
PersonalFinancePlan.

Shouldyouinvest?
These funds are a good for
investors who don’t have access
toquality researchoradvice. “An
investor who doesn’t want to
manage investments across
market caps, and who wants
exposure to a broad set of com-
panies,may lookat these funds,”
says Chetanwala.

Investors who have medium
to high risk appetite and would
like to build their ownportfolios
may avoid them.Experts say
investments in these funds
should be done via the system-
atic investment plan route.

YOUR
MONEY

Firmshavenothikedprices toabsorbsharprise in inputcosts

SharesofTarsonsProducts
gained 27 per cent upon
their listingonFriday. The
stockclosedat~840,versus
an IPO price of ~662 per
share. The strong debut
follows an impressive
responsetothecompany’s
~1,024-croreIPO.Theoffer-
ing garnered 77.5 times
subscription. The institu-
tional portion was sub-

scribed 115 times, the
wealthy investor portion
184 times, the retail por-
tion 10.5 times.

The IPO comprised a
~150 crore fresh issue and
~874 crore offer for sale. At
Friday’sclose,Tarsonswas
valued at ~4,470 crore as
againstthe~3,522croreval-
uationit sought intheIPO.

Tarson’s earnings per

share for the trailing
12-month period ended
June stoodat ~16.3.

Tarsons Products is a
labwarefirmengagedinthe
manufacturing and mar-
keting of consumables,
reusables and others,
includingbenchtopequip-
ment.Theproductportfo-
lio is classified into three
key categories. ‘Consuma-

bles’ category includes pr-
oducts such as centrifuge
ware, cryogenic ware, liq-
uid handling, transfer
pipettesandothers. ‘Reus-
ables’ category includes
products such as bottles,
measuring cylinders and
tuberacks. ‘Others’catego-
ry includes vortex shakers
andcentrifuges pipettors.

SUNDAR SETHURAMAN

TarsonsProductsgains27%ondebut Tega sets IPO price band
at ~443-453 per share
TegaIndustries,manufacturerof
consumablesforthemining
industry,onFridaysaidithas
fixedapricebandof~443-453a
shareforits~619-croreinitial
share-sale.Thethree-dayIPO
willopenonDecember1and
concludeonDecember3,thefirm
announced.TheIPOispurelyan
offerofsale1,36,69,478equity
sharesbypromotersanda
existingshareholder. PTI

S&P BSE500 OUTPERFORMED SENSEX IN 7 OF 10 YRS

Source: MFI Explorer

Returns(%)
Year S&PBSE S&PBSE

500TRI Sensex
2012 33.2 27.8
2013 4.9 10.7
2014 38.9 31.9
2015 0.4 -3.7
2016 5.1 3.5
2017 37.7 29.6
2018 -1.8 7.2
2019 9 15.7
2020 18.4 17.1
2021YTD 33.1 24.4

RAW MATERIALS WEIGH ON MARGINS
Q2,FY22financials

bps is basis points; RM: Raw material; all figures are consolidated operations
Compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Companies, analyst reports

Sales Growth RM/ Changein Ebitda Changein
(~crore) YoY sales(%) bpsYoY Margin(%) bpsYoY

MRF 4,831 15.4 64.2 870 10.6 -980

ApolloTyres 5,077 18.0 58.6 497 12.6 -490

Ceat 2,451 24.0 63.1 962 9.2 -626

JKTyre 2,998 31.1 66.5 792 10.1 -590

Balkrishna 2,049 29.8 45.2 654 27.1 -690
Industries
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Mode of Payment:- All payment shall be made by demand draft in favour of “IIFL Home Finance Limited” payable at Gurugram or through RTGS/NEFT
The accounts details are as follows: a) Name of the account:- IIFL Home Finance Ltd., b) Name of the Bank:- Standard Charted Bank Ltd., c) Account
No:-53105066294, d) IFSC Code:-SCBL0036025 or through Payment Link: https://quickpay.iiflfinance.com,

Terms and Conditions:- 1. For participating in e-auction, Intending bidders required to register their details with the Service Provider
https://www.bankeauctions.com, well in advance and has to create the login account, login ID and password. Intending bidders have to submit / send
their “Tender FORM” along with the payment details towards EMD, copy of the KYC and PAN card at the above mentioned Branch Office.
2. The bidders shall improve their offer in multiple of amount mentioned under the column “Bid Increase Amount”. In case bid is placed in the last 5 minutes of the
closing timeof theauction, theclosing timewill automaticallygetextended for5 minutes.
3.The successful bidder should deposit 25% of the bid amount (after adjusting EMD) within 24 hours of the acceptance of bid price by theAO and the balance 75% of
thebidamountwithin15days fromthedateof confirmationof saleby thesecuredcreditor.All deposit andpaymentshall be in theprescribedmodeofpayment.
4. The purchaser has to bear the cess, applicable stamp duty, fees, and any other statutory dues or other dues like municipal tax, electricity charges, land and all
other incidental costs, charges including all taxes and rates outgoings relating to the property.
5. Bidders are advised to go through the website https: //bankeauctions.com and https://www.iifl.com/home-loans/properties-for-auction for detailed
terms and conditions of auction sale & auction application form before submitting their Bids for taking part in the e-auction sale proceedings.
6. For details, help procedure and online training on e-auction prospective bidders may contact the service provider E mail ID:- support@bankeauctions.com,
Support Helpline Numbers:@7291981124/25/26.and any property related query Mr. Vivek Thapa @9815049704, Email ID:- vivek.thapa@iifl.com,
7. Notice is hereby given to above said borrowers to collect the household articles, which were lying in the secured asset at the time of taking physical
possession within 7 days, otherwise IIFL-HFLshall not be responsible for any loss of property under the circumstances.
8. Further the notice is hereby given to the Borrower/s, that in case they fail to collect the above said articles same shall be sold in accordance with Law.
9. In case of default in payment at any stage by the successful bidder / auction purchaser within the above stipulated time, the sale will be cancelled and the
amount already paid will be forfeited (including EMD) and the property will be again put to sale.
10. AO reserves the rights to postpone/cancel or vary the terms and condition of tender/auction without assigning any reason thereof. In case of any dispute in
tender/Auction, the decision ofAO of IIFL-HFLwill be final.

Sd/- Authorised Officer For IIFL Home Finance LimitedDate: 27-November-2021 Place: Indore

1) Mrs. Darshana Jain,
2) Mr.Azad Kumar Jain,
3) M/s.Aadi Jwellers
(Prospect No.766645)

06-June-2018
Rs.11,53,348/- (Rupees
Eleven Lakh Fifty Three
Thousand Three Hundred
and Forty Eight Only)

All that part and parcel of the
property bearing Flat No.106-A,
1 s t F l o o r , “ Va s u n d h a r a
Apartment”, Vandana Nagar,
Survey No.369-370, Gram
Pipliyahana, Tehsil & Dist.
Indore, Madhya Pradesh -
452001. (Built Up Area:-505
Sq.ft)

E a r n e s t M o n e y
Deposit (EMD)
Rs.79,000/-(Rupees
S e v e n t y N i n e
ThousandOnly)

Date/ Time of E-
Auction

21-Dec-2021
1100 hrs-1300 hrs.

Bid Increase Amount
Rs.25,000/- (Rupees Twenty
FiveThousandOnly)

15 DAYS SALE NOTICE UNDER THE RULE 9 SUB RULE (1) OF SARFAESI ACT, 2002
The Borrower are hereby notified to pay the sum as mentioned above along with upto dated interest and ancillary expenses before the date of Tender/Auction, failing which
the property will be auctioned/sold and balance dues if any will be recovered with interest and cost

Public Notice For E-Auction Cum Sale (Appendix – IV A) (Rule 8(6))
Sale of Immovable property mortgaged to IIFL Home Finance Limited (Formerly known as India Infoline Housing Finance Ltd.) (IIFL-HFL) Corporate Office at Plot
No.98,Udyog Vihar, Phase–IV,Gurgaon-122015.(Haryana) and Branch Office at:- 102-103-Darshan Mall, 15/2 Race Course Road, OPP IDA Office,Indore,
Madhya Pradesh- 452001. under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002(hereinafter
“Act”). Whereas the Auhorized Officer (“AO”) of IIFL-HFL had taken the possession of the following property/ies pursuant to the notice issued U/S 13(2) of the Act in
the following loan accounts/prospect nos. with a right to sell the same on ‘’AS IS WHERE IS BASIS &AS IS WHAT IS BASIS’’ for realization of IIFL-HFL’s dues, The
Salewill bedoneby theundersigned throughe-auctionplatform provided at thewebsite:www.bankeauctions.com.

Borrower(s) /
Co-Borrower(s)/

Guarantor(s)

Demand Notice
Date and Amount

Description of the Immovable
property / Secured Asset

Reserve
Price

Date of Inspection
of property

Rs.7,90,000/- (Rupees
Seven Lakh Ninety
ThousandOnly)Total Outstanding As

On Date 25-Nov-2021
R s . 1 6 , 8 1 , 4 8 8 / -
(Rupees Sixteen Lakh
Eighty One Thousand
Four Hundred and
Eighty Eight Only)

Date of
Physical Possession

22–Dec–2020
13-Dec-2021

1100 hrs -1400 hrs

EMD Last Date
17-Dec-2021 till 5

pm.


